Take Advantage of **Total Quantity Pricing**

When transferring multiple SRECs from the same or multiple Energy Years, you can base the **row of pricing for all Energy Years on the TOTAL QUANTITY of SRECs** in your transfer.

In this example, a **TOTAL of 11 SRECs** were transferred:

**3 SRECs from Energy Year 2023 and 8 SRECs from Energy Year 2022**

By choosing to use the row of pricing based on the TOTAL QUANTITY of all Energy Years in your SREC transfer, you earn a greater return on your solar investment.

After you determine which row of pricing to use, you then use the price by each Energy Year.

Remember, an Energy Year is **NOT THE SAME** as a Calendar Year.

Each Energy Year begins with SRECs with a PJM-EIS Gats specified “Month of Generation” of June and runs through May of its designated year.

Energy Year 2023 began in June of 2022 and will continue through May of 2023.

Energy Year 2024 will begin with a Month of Generation of June of 2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Year</th>
<th># of SRECs</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$214.00</td>
<td>$642.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$222.50</td>
<td>$1,780.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have more than 25 Total SRECs to transfer?**

Request an upgraded quote and authorization. Email us at [Support@NJSREC.com](mailto:Support@NJSREC.com)

*Please note that pricing on this page is for sample purposes only. For up-to-date pricing, please refresh your view of [www.NJSREC.com](http://www.NJSREC.com)*